
 

 

 

 

About us  

AAFT –a venture of Marwah Studio, under the visionary leader, Mr. Sandeep Marwah, has 

been Asia’s first film school providing Media and Arts Education for more than 27 years 

now.  

The group has ventured into Ed-Tech domain by launching AAFT Online envisions a single 

platform for skilling and promoting creative talent across the globe. AAFT online aims at 

building a consortium of the like-minded creative professionals by facilitating and promoting 

creative art skills across the world by sourcing, engaging and collaborating via a 

technologically assisted eLearning platform. We are on a mission to create a pool of market-

ready creative talents in creative skills arts. An integrated e-Learning platform exhaustively 

covering the national, international and multilingual programs in creative arts skills, 

intending to make it accessible, affordable and inclusive to every creative person present 

anytime, anywhere. AAFT Online a world-class Ed-Tech platform to promote, share and 

collaborate with creative people. It’s a common platform for learners and facilitators of 

creative talent. 

Company Website: https://aaft.com/ 

Our Impact 

 

https://aaft.com/


 

Job Title: Learning Consultant   

Location: Goregaon East - Mumbai 

Key Responsibilities: 

We are looking to hire passionate Inside Sales professionals for our Sales team. The role 

will be based out of Mumbai. The role involves high volume calling coupled with attractive 

monthly incentives! 

 

● Driving inquiries & admissions for the various short term/long term learning programs 

being offered. 

● Managing the entire sales cycle: starting from engaging with the large volume of well-

qualified leads till the final conversion i.e. enrolment in the program. 

● Counselling students via call/email on which program would be useful for their career 

progression and suggest the best options. 

● Updating of the CRM on a regular basis 

 

 

 

Qualifications and Experience: 

 

Job Role: Inside Sales 

Required Work Experience: 1-5 years (sales work exp.) 

Educational Qualification: Graduation 

Shift Details: 6 days working; 11:30AM-8:30PM, Sundays fixed off. 

Should be target oriented and a self-driven individual. 

Proficient in Microsoft Office - especially Excel. 

Excellent communication and interpersonal skills 

 

 

 

 

 

 


